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Summary 

In Southeast Asia~ 1.)]tiS013 are commonly distributed on sedimentary rocks and Oxiso;s on ultramafic rocks. To 

investigate the importance of parent material on the formalion and distribution of Ultisols and Oxisols, the effects of parent 

mater-ln.} on soil physico-chemical and mineralogical properties were analyzed using 80i;3 derived from serpentine and 

sedimentary rocks in East KaJimantan. The pH and concenlrations 01 bases and Fe oxides in soils decreased in the order 

serpentine>mudstone>sanclstone, Oxiso]s are rapidly formed through Joss of Si and relative accumulation of Fe oxides on 

the easi]y~weatherable serpentine and the rIchness of bases and Fe limits lesst'lage and mintains a high base saturation, 00 

Fe·rich mudstone, UJttso]s are formed through lessivage and acidification. On base and Fe-poor sanru:.toDe, clay destruction 

by acidification and !e"iv:age is responsible for day emiclunent of the subsoiL In East Kalimantan, the major pedogenetic 

processes are lessivage and acidification. Ferralitization is not a common proces-s. The leaching condition and the lower 

concentrations of bases and Fe in sedImentary rocks than in serpentine could acconnt fur the cominance of Ultisols in E..'1.st 

Kaliw.antan. Bemuse ss:pentine is {'asHy \\leathered to oxic materials,. parenl material is also a primary factor responsible fo:, 

the dishibution of Oxisols in this area, 

L Introduction Righi, 1989), Oxi&:lls a"B formed on continental shields of 

South Africa and ilinerka and on lQC<1.lized ultramafic 

In the humid tropics, the vasl majority of soils are rocks (Buo' aDd F.swaran, 1999), lntisols, 0' red,yellow 

strongly weathered and heavily leached over long periods pow..oJic soils (in lndonesia), are (PJaracterized by 

of lime (Eyre, 1963), 'The most typical soils of tropical or kandic B horizons with silicate inuviation and low 

regions are Oxisols and tJltlso1s, which account for 23% base saturation (West et aL, 1997). These features resu~t 

and 20% of land area, (FAO,Uresen, 197J. from acidification and migration driven by les.",ivage 

1979). Oxisols are characterized a defidency of and chemica: cissolutfon (Bravm:d and Righi, 19tH; Koch 

weatherable minetals, and a dominance of low act1\rity et ai., 1992; Do Nascimento el ai., 20(4). L'ltiso:s are formed 

clay (e,g, kaolins) aod ,"" aod Fe oxides (Buol and on bolh nat and sloping topography and on a of 

Eswaran, 1999), This is caused by felTalitiza~[on, a ptocess parenl materials (R4cO"l:nesco, 1979), 

res'uitjng in an absolute los:> of Si (desilidficatlon) and a In Southeast Asia, mrisols are the most v.'idespread 

relative accumu:ation of Al and Fe oxides (Bravard and soils, representing 51 % of land area (FAOl:nesco, 1979) 
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